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THE defeat of Fred. Grant in New

York practically decides where the

empire state will stand in ISSB. It
means that New York willgive Cleve-

land its Btro ngest support and it in-

vites all other democratic states to

follow in its wake.

EMPEROR William, ot Germany, is

reported failing in health and his death

is almost daily looked for. While the

beloved old monarch is lying at

death's door, Crown Prince Frederick
is seriously sick with an ulcerous af-
fection at his neck, which necessitates
frequent operations and which leaves
him in a very precarious condition at

times. And thus the German empire
may be robbed of both its excutive
heads and may have to look for a

reigning monarch in one of the remot-

er branches of the house of Holstein.

THE most surprising feature of the

recent very quiet election was that the

Republicans of this county elected
nearly their whole ticket. A surprise

to the Republicans as well as to the
Democrsts. The latter have been pro-
pounding the question ever since on
whose shoulders to lay the blame, and
when all done they come to the con-
clusion that it is everybody's and no-
nobody 's fault' While twe labor to

lay the blame where it belongs it
would bejwell to study the figures
which clearly indicate a large stay-at-

home yote, which is no doubt the re-
sult of defective organization and con-

sequent indifference of the rank and
file, and, after all, nobody but the
Democrats themselves are to blame.
But, since there is no [use crying a-
bcut spilt milk, the next best thing to

do is to take a fresh start and begin
work in a systematic and clean way.

Centre county is still a democratic
county, though Democracy has grown

lukewarm. An important campaign
is before us in 1888 and what was lost
this fall by carelessness and blunder-

ing, may easily be regained next year
by earnest and judicious work. Take

heart and try again.

LAST FRIDAY was a black Friday

for the Anarchists, but we venture to

say that the country at large feels re-

lieved at the fact that four of the Chi-

cago bomb-tt rowers were swung into

eternitv, while one of them blew the
top of his head off with the very ma-

chine wnich took the lives of many

policemen on Hay market square.

Spies, Engel, Parsons and Fisher

were hung, while Lingg, the most

desperate of the seven, escaped the

hangman's rope by committing suicide

in jaiL The sentence of Schwab and

Fielden was commuted to imprison-
ment for life. So much for anarchy.

The fate of these men should certain-

ly serve as a lesson to their surviving

comrades that this country will not

stand murder in its system of political
economy and that retribution is sure

to follow all future attempts at such

disastrous work as the anarchists be-
. lieve in.

ELECTION returns last week brought

a surprise to nearly everybody?pleas-
ant to some, and disagret-able to oth-

ers. One thing was noticeable, that

a republican wave swept over the old

democratic counties of Centre, Clinton
and Northumberland. The result of

the election of this county may be

found at the head of this page in

tabular torm. Clinton county elected

Capt. W. J. Lealy, Rep., over James

A. Wensel, Dem*, for sheriff, R. M.
Glenn, Rep., over S. Woods Caldwell,

Dem,, for treasurer, while the balance
of the democratic ticket squeezed

through with small majorities. In

Northumberland county the principal
offices will also be filled by Republi-
cans. Kremer, Rep., for sheriff, aud

Kremer Rep , for treasurer, and Sny-

der and Newbard, Rep., for commis

sioners. The Democrats managed to

elect a Mann for Prothonotary.
Republican Sndyer county takes a

tilt the other way and elects a demo-

cratic sheriff in the person of Mr.
Dresse

Union county holds its own and

goes Republican as usual.

Pennsylvania's Vote.

The official count in all the counties
of the state shows a plurality for

Hart, Rep., for State Treasurer of 44,-

888. Following is the table of plu-

ralities by counties:
BBP. MAJOHITHBS. DEV. MAJORITIES.

Allegheny 8153-Adams 407
Armstrong.. 1248 Berks ®427
Beaver - 1422 Bucks.. 7
Bedford..-. 63 Cambria - 85;
Blair 1331 Carbon 3W
Bradford 3152 Centre DO

Butler 587 Clarion 9b9
Cameron 171 Clearfield /W
Chester 2443 Clinton. £5
Crawford 1472 Columbia... 1315
Dauphin 2665 Cumberland 74
Delaware-... 2528 Elk 450
Erie 1868 Fayette lO7
Forest 221 Greene....- 1651
Franklin. 654 Juniata 3U
Huntingdon 783 Lackawanna §7B
Indiana 2683: Lehigh 1898
Jefferson 73i:Luzerne- 787
Lancaster 6597; Lycoming 1032
Lawrence 1711: Monroe - 1736
Lebanon 1876 Montour 400
McKean 1408 Northampton 3313
Mercer - 1222 Pike - 617
Mffliu 146:8chuykill - 937
Montgomery 602 Sullivan ?373
Xorthnmb'rl'nd... 137; Wayne ?... 109
Perry 222! Wyoming 4
Philadelphia 14252:T0rk 1775
Potier.?.? 839
Snyder 705; Tjf*l 27686
Somerset 2131;
Susqueiuuuia 1354:
Tioga - ?. 3010;
Union 727:
Venango.... 879;
Warren -

892;
Washington 1420:
Westmoreland 254:

Total 72574;

27686;
Hart's Plur'ty 4tBBBi

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(Front our regular correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, D. C., NOV. 15. 1887.

Although the nation has had several cen-

tennials in the last thirteen years?those of

the Declaration of Independence in 1876 and
of the adoption of tbe Constitution in 1887

being at once the most important and im-

pressive?we are to have still another ou

April30,1880 ?the centennial of the iuaugu
ration of George Washington as President
of the United States, the ceremony very

properly to be celebrated in New York City

on the self-same spot where the immortal
Father of his Country assumed the Presi-
dency of the infant republic which his in-

spired wisdom and his stainless sword did
so much to create?that grand fabric of lib-

erty which is the glory of its gallant found-

ers and the pride and blessing of a grateful

posterity, who will cherish this precious

heritage through all the cliauging fortunes
of the future years. Centennials are of such
frequent occurrence in recent years, that it

is probable the Presidential Centennial may

pall 011 the public taste for lack of the novel-

ty and itnpressiveness of its predecessors at

Philadelphia. Still, such a uotable event

in our history must powerfully appeal to

the national pride and quicken the patriotic
sentiments that find lodgement in the

breasts of all true Americans. The initi-
atory movement in this enterprise has just
taken place at New York City?the Mayor
of the Metropolis presiding over the meeting.

At the Cabinet meeting on Thursday,
President Cleveland was the smiling recipi-

ent of many hearty congratulations from his

advisers on the result of the recent elections
?more particularly the triumphant Demo-

cratic victory In New York, which most

Democrats hail as the harbinger of the re-
nomination aud re-election of him whom

they believe a "man of destiny."

Many enthusiastic Democrats of national

I prfimincnrc litre Smntnr Voortirr* nn! I!'p
reset)tative Breckeuridge, believe the New-

York triumph significant of a long lease of
power for the National Democracy. They
seem to think the party has successfully

passed through a grave crisis in its long e-
ventful history, and is now firmly estab-

lished in its greatest stronghold. Not the
least gratifying result of last Tuesday's

struggle is the utter rout of Maltone, which
insures the gain of a Democratic Senator,

Ifthere should be no otber change this

would make the Senate stand 38 Democrats

and 38 Republicans 011 March 4, 188S.

New Jersey elects a United State* Sena-

tor next year, and I am sorry to say the out

look is not as favorable as it might be for

the Democrats?the Republicans having

carried the legislature at the late election.
Many newspapers are in error in stating
that the present legislature will choose

Senator McPhereon's successor' Mr. Blaiue's
friend, little Willis Walter Phelps, who is

famous for his millions and hair bangs, has

already placed himself in training for the

seat.
Senator Crockrell's committee, now on the

rounds, inspecting the workings of the Fed-
eral Departments, have made the discovery
that the clerks are badly crowded and that

they need more room to properly discharge
tbe duties of their positions. It is under
stood that the committee will recommend
Congress to erect additional Government

buildings in this city, and also to improve

the ventilation of those now- in use. The

present public buildings were erected about

forty- years ago. and the clerical force of

the nation has outgrown them.

It is reported here that Ex-Congressman
Lovering, the unsuccessful Democratic
caudidate for Goveruer of jHaßSac 'huetts,
will be consoled in his disappointment h.v

receiving the appointment of United States
Marshall to succeed the veteran politician,
Gen. N. P. Banks, whose term of office ex-
pires this winter.

HALL'S
There is more Catarrh in this section

of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last few

years was supposed to be incureble.
For a great many years Doctors pro-

nounced it a local disease, and pre-

scribed local remedies,and by constant-

ly failing to cure with local treatment
pronounced it incurable, Science has

proven Catarrh to be a constitutional
disease, and therefore requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney &

Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitu-

tional cure now on tbe market. It is

taken internally in doses from 10 drops

to a teaapoonful. It acts directly upon

tbe blood and mueug surfaces of tne

system. They offer one hundred dol-
lars for any case it fails to cure. Send
tor circular and testimonials. Addresi,

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75 cts.

CATARRH CURE.

W her Caztorta,
m<Mi she W(U a

When zhe became kiw, *9
Whouaba kU CUidtm, she g*r*4ijom '

Miscellaneous News.
Death of Wilfred 11. Nevln.

PITTSBURG, November. I*2 Wilfred
11. Nevin.editor and senior proprietor
of tbe Pittsburg Leader , died at his
home, in Shwickley. Pa., at 2 o'clock
this morning, of consumption. The
deceased was 39 years old.

Chicago Dressed Beef Wrecked.

TYRONE, Pa., Nov. 15. ?Thirteen
cars laden with Chicago dressed beef
were wrecked to day and the meat
scattered in all directions. Edward
Cullen, son of supervisor Culien, of
Spruce Creek, was very seriously hurt
while engaged in superintending the
work of clearing up the wreck.

The AwfulAir-Gun.

HARRI9BURO, November. 12. Wil-
liam Miller, of this city, dangerously
wounded Nathan Thomaa to day with
an air gun. In response to tbe request
of Miller Thomas held up his hat.
through which a ball was sent. Miller
then told Thomaa to kneel down aud
raise his hat, when a ball waa accident-
ally fired into Thomas' side. Miller
escaped. Both are boys.

THOUSANDS OF MEN DROWNED.

An Awful Disaster That Followed tbe
Floods In China.

SHANGHAI, November. 12. ?The
floods in Hon Nan are increasing. Hun-
dreds of thousands of the inhabitants
of the province are destitute. In one
place 5,000 men who were repairing
embankments were overwhelmed by tbe
flood and 4.0< 0 of them drowned.

Another terrible inundation has cc-
cured at Sze-Chueu.

Of!" with nn Express Company*"

Money.

ST, PAUL, Minn. Nov. 14. ?John fl.
Webber.a young man in the employ of
the Northern Pacific express company
for H year or more.has disappeared. It

is reported thathe took with himalarge
amount of money that had been ex-

pressed to western points. The exact
amount i 9 not know n,nor can it be as-
certained until the claims of the ship-
pers are all in, as the packages taken
by Webber were not entered on the
books.

Fines for the Fighting Lawyers'

READING, November,l2. ?John F.
Smith, an attoruey.who was assaulted
last Saturday in the court room law
library, and Daniel E. Schroeder,
another lawyer,who in turn was fired
at by Smitb, were called up for sen-
tence 10-day before Judge Schwartz.

The Judge read them a lecture,told
them tiiat hereafter they should go to
some place else to do their fighting and
sentenced them to pay each fifty dollars
fine and coast. They paid it aud were
discharged,

THE ANARCHISTS.

Four Hung, One Committed Sf)!ci4i
and Two go to Penitentiary.

The suspense in regard to the Chi-
cago anarchists is over.

Lingg committed suicide Thursday,

smuggling a fulminating cap, loaded
with dynamite Into Ms cell, which he
held between his teeth and exploded

with a lighted candle.
He did not die until 6 o'clock in the

evening.
Fielden and Schwab had theii sen-

len ce commuted toimprisoment forlife
by Gov. Oglesby.

Tbe other four?Parsons, Spies, En-

gel,and Fischer were bung about
noon on Friday,reciving just punish-
ment for their crimes. While there
was considerable excitement,there was
no trouble of auy kind.

Ithas been proyefi that anarchists
and bomb-throwers can not gajn afoot-
bold in the Uniied States, and that law
will be enforced.

Schwab and Fielden Assigned to

Work.

JOLIET,NOV. 14.? Schwab and Field-
en were taken out of the court of sol-
itary this morning, looking hearty and
bright,and were put to work. Schwab
was put in the convict kitchen, where
his work willbe to help peei potatoes,
chop hash and prepare the conyicts'

food. Fielden was assigned to the
stono department.

Anarchist Immigration Restricted,

WASHINGTON, NOV. 11.? The Chi-
cago anarchists are a more absorbing
topic of conversation even tban the
election. And the conversation takes
a very practical shape. Some congress-
men are of opinion that congress will
find it Decessary to enact some legisla-
tion to restrict immigration, and so
make it impossible for tbe anarchist
leaders of tbe Old World to come here
to ply their avocation. The German-
Americans are very much in earnest in
this matter, and, in order that the cry
of knownothiogism may not be raised,
it has been suggested that some na-
turalized American citizen shall intro-
duce a bill the object of which shall be
to protect this country from tbe inroads
pf gofilal pestilence, as it is necessary to
urpyrot tbp Importation of cholera, or
9DyoUw/)fMm>

Killed by u FullingTree.

CARLISLE, Pa., Nov. 15.? Tbe FLYE-
year-old son of John Morrow, a school
teacher at IJoydbville, was killed by a
falling tree yesterday. The boy had
gone at the noou recess to eat his lunch
iu an adjoining woods. Finishing this,
he went to a spring near by to drink.
There waa a high wind, and as he stop-

ped a large tret fell, striking him In the
head and killing him.

Colonel Kicketts Very HI.

WILKESBARRE, Pa., Nov. 15. ?Col
onal It. Bruce Itieketts, well known
throughout the state.is at his North
Mountaiu house, suffering from a dan-
gerous attack of diphtheria, whiah he
contracted while in the performance of
bis duties as one of the commissioners
for the location of the Gettysburg mon-

ument. It is reported this morning
that there are also indications of par-
alysis. and his family and friends are
gieatly alarmed.

BROOKLYN'S BIG BLAZK.

Prospect Park and Coney Island De-

pot aud Brooklyn Car Stables Burned.

BROOKLYN. NOV. 15.?The big car
stables of the Vauderbiit avenue rail-
road company, tbe Prospect Park and

Coney Island railroad depot and three
bnildings occupied as Btores and livinß
apartments, at Nineteenth street and

Ninth avenue, Brooklyn, were de-
stroyed by fire last evening, causing
a loss of at least §175,000.

Qne hundred aud forty-five horses,
tT baits of oiraw, 117 bales of hay, 26

cars, 50 bags of mash, as well as val-
uable office furniture and household
furniture, were reduced to ashes along
with the buildings.

Forest Fires.

The Montgomery county branch of
the Pennsylvania Forestry Association
is holding public meetings to arouse in-
terest as to the necessity of taking
means to preserve the forests of the
State, and among some of the most en-
ihusiaitc members of this branch or-
ganization are half a dopan prominent
gentlemen of Philadelphia. Tbemove-
merit is a good one and is timely, for if
the present rate of forest destruction
continues in Pennsylvania there will
\u25a0(ton be no forests to preserve. Nor is
all this devastation caused by indis-
criminate cutting of timber, for the
forest fires causes an an* ual loss in this
State of from $3,000/100 to §5,000,000.
This is a tremendous sum. Itrepresents
tens of thousands of acresof fine timber,
and falls heavily upon the owners of
the woodlands all over the Keystone
States. This great loss could be almost

avoided If Ihe lwi en
fbrsetl sgainat hunters who leave fires
burning, and against farmers who ap-
ply the torch to clear brush lands.
The losses by the axes of lumbermen
roust be made good by replanting. It
is to gain both those ends that the
Forestry Association of the State and
its branches exist and both may be at-
tained in time by persistent effort.

SUCCESSFUL HAWKING.

It Is Pet formed by a Brave Thomas
Cat In Admirable Style.

EDISON, Pa, ?Yester-
day an immense hawk, which had for
some days been trying in vain for a
chance to swoop down on Sin on Clay's
poultry vayd and capture a chicken,
resolved to make a dinner on something
belonging to Clay and pounced upon a
malteae cat that was sunning itself in
the back yard. The hawk lifted the cat

easily enough and was moving away

when the cat recovered *from its sur-
prise and began to squirm and claw.

Faathers began to tumble out of the
hawk in showers and the big bird,
which had reached a height of a hun-
dred feet with its unusual prev, seeing
that it had caught a tarter, looses its
talons and tbe cat dropped like a plumb
bob.

The bowk must have been woefully
hungry.for it swooped down on the cat
and seized it before it reached the
ground. That was a good thing for
the cat, for if it had struck the earth at

the 1 ate it was going all nine of its lives
would have gons out at once. But this
second capture was bad for the hawk.

He grabbed tbe cat near the tail and

had bardly reoyerpd sufficiently
to begin his upward (light, when the
cat, filled with fury, twisted around
and reached for the hawk with her
paws. She caught the big bird's thi oat

in her teeth and set the claws of her
fore feet deep iu the feathers of bis
ucck.

That was the end of the fight. The
hawk pounded and flopped with his
great wingu, but it was useless. His
wjnd was effectually shut off and be
fluttered to the ground with the cat,
and by tbe time tbe two reaohed the
earth tbe bird was in his last gasp,

The interesting and novel flgbt in
mid-air was witnessed by several, and
when they reached the spot where the
combatants came down,the cat sat by
the side of its self vanquished foe com-
placently licking the wounds tbe hawk's
tallons had made, which were deep,bat
not serious.
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The vote polled for the Temperance ticket was 124. The vote polled for the Union-Labor ticket was 7d.

Is Life
Worth Living?

That depends upon the
Liver, for if the Liver is
inactive the whole sys-
tem is out of order?the
breath is bad, digestion
poor, head dull or aching,
energy and hopefulness
gone, the spirits are do-
pressed, a neavy weight
exists after eating, with
general despondency and
the blues. The Liver is
the housekeeper of the
health; and a harmless,
simple remedy that acts
like Nature, does not
constipate afterwards or
require constant taking,
does not interfere with
business or pleasure dur-
ing its use, makes Sim-
mons Liver Regulator a
medical perfection.

I have lU| virtue* ioiwpUy.
know that iur pyßuoiwltt, Bulousnagß and
fCwbblng HrJdiu'i.c, It 1. the bt medi-
cine the world ever uw. Have tried forty

other reined toe before Htmmoni Liver
Regulator, and none of them gave more
than tem|Hrary relief, but the Regulator
not only relieved but cured.

11.11. JOKER, Macon, Ga.

LEGAL JDVER TISEM E NTS

SHERIFF'S BALKS.?Ry virtue of Sundry
write of Fieri fLiclas. levari Facta* and

lan-tt "titof h ONIIFT <>f IN.HI I'lv.v* oi
( unlie county . I'a., and b> me dlreele.i. wilt be
exposed at Public Sale, at the Court House, lu
the Borough of Bellefoute on

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 36.1887,

at 1 *4o'clock p. in., the following properly to
wit:

No. 1. All that certain messuage tenement
ami tract of land situate In potter township.
Centre county, Pa., bounded a-d described a
follows to wit: Beginning at stone thence a
long land of Wm. A. Boal north 55 degreea.east
104-7 perches to stone, thence along land of Al-
fred!'. Hoeterman outh 31 degrei-s east 212
jierehes to stones thence along land of same
north 57 degrees eiwt . 1-3 perches to stone,
tnence along land of Burkholder heirs south
55Vf degrees east 51-1 perches to stone thence
along land of Alexander Kerr, south .'45 degrevfi
west 66-6 perches to stones, thence along laud
of Simon Ruble south 76 degraa* trast Urv pfr-
ches to stone, thenoe norll( degree*
perohes to ihgniic south 46 U degrees
nasi 16-0 percfiHs to stone, thenoe north 54 de-
grees west 6 perches to stono.theuQe aluug land
of norvn 42 degrees west 89 6-10 perches
to stonu, thenoe north 36 degt-eos west 160 3 per-
ches to stone the plaoe of beginning, contain*
ing two hundred and twenty (220) acres and
seventeen (17) perches. Thereon erected a
good bank barn 48x90 feet, a stolie dwelling
house 40x45 f-et,corn crlh. ami other outbuild-
ings. also an orchard planted thereon with
choice fruit and a good well with never falling
water, also a good spring.

No. 2. Also another tract In said township
ot Potter bounded and described as follows to
wit: Beginning on p-dnt on line of land of Ja-
cob Kunkle thence north 19 degrees west 58
perches to post, thence north 34 decrees east 1(1
4-10 perches to post, thence along land ,u Alex-
ander Kerr south 57 degree.*e**t 4*5 perfehes to
post, thence south 2l 2l 5 percbeS to
trust, thehse north wqegfee* east 1 perches to
post, thepfct: Shfitn 23 degrees east 21 perches to
host: thence along land of .1. MRterllng, south
36 degrees west 3C 5 perches to post, Dieppe
north 45 degrees west 15 5 perpfipa |u
thence north 20 <lekr ,*Pß WWt MWtsrcltes to post,
thcpMaquth di dggieea wpsl 37 perches to post,
the, plgoe ofhekliuung contatnlug eighteen (18)
apres, moye or less Seized taken Into execu-
tion and to be sold as the property ot JoUu

?SA All that oortatn meß*"Sg tenement
and traot of land situate In Gregg township.
Centre oounty, Pa-, bounded and described as
follows to wit: Beginning at stones and thence
along lands of R. 11. Duncan, south 69 degrees
west 36 perches to stones, thence along land of
Philip Leitzell south 25 degrees east 32 8 pat-
ches to stones, thence along land of the heirs of
John Harter daoeasHd north 89 U degrees east
68 perches to stanes. thence by lamf of R. II
Duncan north 66 degrees west 47 perches to the
place of beginning containing ten (10) acres aud
one hundred and thirty (130) perches of land
neat measure. Thereon erected a2U story
frame dwelling house, a good stable ami other
outbuildings. Seized taken In execution and
to be sold as the property of Samuel l.eitzell.

No. 4. All that certain messuage tenement
and tract ot land situate in Curt In twp.. Centre
Co., Pa., bounded and described as follows to
wit: on the north by lands late of N. J. Mitch-
ell now of Burdlne and Jantes Butler and John
McCioskey on the east by lands of Robt. Mann,
now of JOllll Mann, on the south bv land* of
Anthony Gaitens. now of H, hf. UaW aud
Robt. Mann now of John Maun PIM on the
wost by lands lata of KoHon uhnaaMus now of
John H. Oryls pnhtatnlftg about two hundred
gnd fifty (250) acres more or losa. Thereon e-
rueted a log dwelling house, wagon shed and
other outbuildings. Soiled taken 111 execution
and to be sold as the property of Hiram Young,
Mitchell Young and Harvey Young.

No. 5. All that tract of land situate In Patton
township, Centre county, Pa., bounded and de-
scribed as follows to wit: Beginning at stones
thence by lands of Isaac Gray north 29 degrees
west 270 perches to a hickory thence by Umls
of Henry Brockerhoff heirs north 38 14 degrees
east 47 perches to a black oak, thence along
same north 78 % degrees east 18 perches,thence
along land of Agnew Sellers south 29 degrees
east 267 perches to a post thence along other
lands of the said DavisSellers south 13 degrees
70 perches to the place of beginning containing
one hundred and twelve (112) acres and thirty
six (36) perches strict measure. Thereon erec-
ted a 214 story frame dwelling house,work shop,
wagon shed and log barn & other outbuildings.

No. 6. Also another tract of land situate In
said twp. ot Patton, county of Centre and Htgto
of Pa., bounded and desprlbod a* follows to

lers, on the south by lands of Moses Ihompson
and on tlte west by land* of Isaao Gray, con-
taining twenty five acres more or leas. Seized
taken fu bxeoutlon and to he sold as tho proper-
ty of Davis Sellers.

No. 7. All that certain lot or pnroel ofground
situate lu the borough of Bellefoiito, Centre Co..
Pa., bounded and described as follows viz : Be-
ginning at corner of house of H. Y.stltzer,thence
along high street .east to line of lot of George
Livingstone deceased,thence along lino of said
Living-tones lot north to pike alley, thence along
said alley to corner of lot of H.Y.SUtzer,thence
along line of said Stitzer to place of beginning.

No. 8. One other thereof situate In said bor-
ough bounded aud described as follows to wit 1
Beklnnlnif fitcorner Of the Hue ql! jftoub Ltliey,
tlisnue along a strip fopt- feet wide bought by
H, N, MoAHster 011 Decatur alley in a southern
direction SO foet,thenoe In an easterly direction
20 feet parallel with the line of Jacob Lilley a-
foresald thence In a northerly direction parellol
with the line of H.JN. McAllister 50 feet to Hue
of sultl Jacob Lilley, thence along said line 2(
feet to beginning, being known as the plot or
plan of said borough us lot No, 115 with the ap-
purtenances.

No. 9. Also anotoer lot cr piece of ground
situate in Boggs township. Centre Co., Pa.,
bonnded and described as follows, to On

the north ly public road leading from Mlles-
hurg to furtins Work* on the north side of
Halo Eagle Creek, on the east by lands of Mrs.
Margatet Gregg. on the south by the Hald
Eagle Creek, and <>n the west by public road
leading from Miles burg to Marsh Creek, con-
taining s|x acres more or less, and being the
same premises which .lames A. Beaver and
Mary A. his wile, by deed dated the 2nd day of
June, 1875, and recorded In lieed Book K No. 2,
I'age i'M, granted and conveyed to the said K-
iias Zimmerman. aforeaald, nave ami except
certain lots owned by J. M. Wagner and Jon.
Bullock. Thereon erected a story Iraine
dwelling house, good wash house, good stable
and otller outbuildings. Helxed'taken In exe-
cution and to be sold as the property of John
K. Potter.

, No. 10. All the right title and Interest of de-
fendant being the undivided one half of tliut
certain furrn and tract of land situate In Hum*
side Two. Beginning at a white oak corner,
thence due north hi" perches, thence east 100
perches, thence south 100 perches, thence wet
100 perches, containing Hxtacres and being the
southwest part of tract In the warrantee name
uf Joseph Purest and known as the "Walls
Km in," having thereon erected a small one
and a half story log and frame house and log
burn and the usual outbuildings.

No. 11. Also all the right title and Interest of
defendant In two lots situate In Mosliauiioii
town, snow Shoe Twp.. Beginning at the south
west corner of Wuliiut and Chestnut streets,
tneuce south along Chestnut street 120 feet to
corner of lot No. 12. thence west along lot No.
12. ISO feet to an alley, thence north along said
alley 12b feet to Walnut street, thence east
along Walnut street ISO feet to Chestnut street
the place of beginning, being lots No's H and 10
having thereon erected a two story frame build-
ing. formerly used a a store building but now
occupied as a dwelling house, together with
stable and the usual outbuildings,and with the
right to connect with pipes conveying waler
from tho Hprlnc on the Daniel Bechdol farm to
the llurxturall dwellinghouse.

No. 12. Also ail Hie right title and Interest
of defendant being the undivided one half !u
and to all that ct-rlalu messuage tenement ami
lot of ground situate on High street In Belle-
(onte Borough. bounded on the west by iot of
Nancy A. McOuislutu's heirs, on the north by
same, on the east by the Bald Kagle Valley
Kail road und on the south by High street, be-
ing atam' 11(1 feet In front on High street and
ex<ending ill depth üboul 240 feet along suld
railroad, having thereon erected a two story
frame plastered dwellingbouse aud shop front-
ing on High street, with stable and outbuild-
ings Also one large frame building 30 *6O ft.
divided Into fourtwo story live room Uiu-im-nt
boust-s (routine on Kuiboad street, wltlt the
usual outbuildings. AI< U MM atari frame
building on Kallroud stieet used as u Machine
Shop or Boiler Works. Seized taken |u execu-
tion and tu be sold us the propei ty of Mary P.
Blanchard, Administratrix of Edmund Blanch,
ard. deceased.

No. 13. All the defendant's rtfcht, title and
Interest being the undivided one fifth In all that
certain farm and tract of land in Harris Twp.,
Centre county. Pa., bounded and described as
follows: Beginning at a post corner of lauds
of Wliliani McPatlaud, thence south nkj de.
grees, east 24S perches to post, thence by lands
of same south a6V* degrees, west M perches to a
atone thence by lauds of same south 33 de-
grees, east 55>* perches to a stone corner of the
Ifenderson Survey, thence by lauds of Mrs
Nancy Pox. aoulli HK degrees, west 61 perches
ton post, thence by lands of Oliver Campbell
north 33k degrees, west 327 perches to post,
thence by lands of William McParland, nortli

s, east Wk ja-rches to a post, thence
by same south 78 degrees, eust 11 perches toa
post the place of beginning, containing 213
acres and <s perches, having thereon erected a
stone house, 2 bank b.nis, buggy shed and the
usual outbuildings, seized taken in execution
and to be sold as the properly of Rebecca
Have*.

No. 14. All thatcertain messuage tenemei.t
and tract of land situate In the valley of Kagle-
vllle,Centre county. Pa..bounded on the south
by public road, on the north by lands of David
Kuiies. on the east byjlot of Mrs. Jane Heyerly
and on the west by lot of David 8. Smith, con-
taining of an acre, more or less, thereon
erected a two story frame dwelling bouse and
other outbuildings. Seised taken |t execution
aud to be sold as the property of Lewis Miller.

No. 15. All that certain tract of land situate
In Hoggs Twp., Centre Co.. Pa., bounded wild
described as follows, to wit: Beuluulng at a
stone corner of land of P. U. CvWer ami son,
thence along road leading tw Snow Shoe aud
land of Win. Stnoyer. Uutta Sfk- west id 4 rods
to a post, thenc* Wx 'and ot John Curtlu and
Win. Marks, aodth 61W, west 75 rods to stone
near an old white oak stump, thence by land of
Frank Wallace, south 30^.east 5b rods to stone,
thence along a public road and lands of P. n. !
Crlder and son, north 64. east 76 1 rod ato tke
place of tieglnnlng. containing 28 aoies, more
or less, thereon erected a -laldo. Mwaed token
lit execution aud to l> <\h| **Ike property of
J. A. Crlder.

TEKMS? No will be acknowledged until
the purclpuit money be paid In full.

W. MILES WALKER,
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Bellefonte, Pa., Nov. 1, 1887.

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.?Letters testamen-
tary on the estate of Mollie Brasher, late

of Miles township, deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, he r**iu-*ts all
persons knowing themselvty* Indebted to said
?-state to make Immediate payment, and those
having claims agaipsl the same to present
Utem duly aulMeulkailed for settlement.

SAMUEL u HAMLET.
Executor.

ORPHANS' COURT RALE.-By virtue ofan
order of the Orphans' Court <>r Centre

<?>.. the uoJerstgned, administrators of the
estate of Henry Vonada, late of llalnes town-ship, deoetaed. will sell at public sale, on the
pnmtaoa of decedent, ouo mile northeast of
Woodward, on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER LFTTH, 1887,
at hall-past 12 o'clock, p.m., the following de-
scribed real estate to wit:

All those eertalnpleces or tracts of land situate
In Haines township. Centre county, Pa ,bound-
ed and described as follows:

No 1 contains 271 acres and 64 perches and 1s
bounded on the south by lands of Danl. Vona-
da. Ktttnger's estate, tract No. 1 ami Adam
Weaver, onthe east by lands of J. ft. Mots and
Philip 8. Dale, on the north by truct No. 3 and
on the west by land}of t*>. and Win. Vonada
and Mrs. BN-stUov- \bowt 306 aores (hereof are
cleared gnd tu the halauee In pine,
hemlock. Ml and chestnut timber. Thereon
aivitfpd a SAW MILL DWELLING HOUSE. BASK
BARK, aud ail other peeesaary outbuildings,
spring and well water, as well as two orchards
or choice fruit tut the premises.

No if oi mains 223 acres and 1.54 perches and
Is bounded on tbe south by tract No 2, on the
coat by lauds of Sam! and Ben]. Orndorf, on
the north by lundsof llcnrySnyder, John Garey
and others, and on the west by lands of Titos.
Hoaterinan, Danl. Miller and others. About 75
ncrescleared and cultivated, with anew FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE. BANK BARN, and other out-
buildings thereon erected. Good spring of
water close to the house. A number of fruit
trees on the premises. The balance U covered
with good timber of nearly all k|t>ri*.

TERMS or SALE One H\lfd of the purchase
money to be jtald upuh youlrmatlon of sale,
one third In one y*su', with interest, and the
interest u( remaining one third to be'pald to
Mary widow of said decedent, annual-

> I*viUriug 1ter natural llie time, and at her death I
the principal sum or one third to be paid to
those legally entitled to receive the same, the
deferred payments to be secured by bond aud
mortgage on the prqutlaea.

If,P. VONAILA,
T- E. VONADA,

Administrators.

KPHANS' COURT SALE.?By virtue of un
order of the Orphans' Court of Centre

county, the undersigned, administrator of the
estate of Samuel Hupp, late of Haines town-
ship deceased, will sell at public sale on the
premises of decedent, on SAtUHUAT, NOVEM-
BER. m. IRB7. at one o'clock, p. in., the follow
lag described real estate:

That certain *;oot ol land, situate tu Haines
township. Centre Co , bounded on the west by-
land or Michael Korman, on the north,east and
south by lands late of Daniel Reed, now Jacob
Wlnkeinlech and others, containing

SEVENTEEN ACRES, MOIIK OR LESS.
The one-half of it is in good cultivation, the

other half well timbered with pine and hem-
lock. thereon erected a DWELLING HOUSE. BANK
HAKN anil ali the necessary outbuildings, A
spring of water and an orchard ot choice fruit
on the uremlses.

TKKMS OF SALE:? One-third of purchase mon-
ey on couttrm .tlon of sale and the residue In
two equal annual payments with Interest to be
secured by bond and 'mortgage on the premises.

KPHRAIM HUPP.
AA|n Vidrator

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

I HOSII ' TAL
Physicians

I ifflrattot

siiiiefior ,o

APQWSRFUL TONIC
thai tho toast delicate stomach will bear.

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUB PROSTRATION.
THE MOST SCIENTIFIC AND SUCCESS-

FUL BLOOD PURIFIER. Superior to quinine.
Dr. F. E. Miller, house physician at St.

Francis Hospital. New York,aud visiting physi-
cian to St. Joseph's Hospital, New York, has
used Kasktne for over a year with constant and
unfailing success. He says: "Kaskliie Is a
medicine of the highest value as an antipyretic,
anti-ayiuotlc and antiseptic It lowers the
temperature permanently produces no bad ef-
fect. und is pleasant to the taste.

Other letters of a similar cnaracter from
prominent Individuals, which stamp Kasktne
as a remedy of undoubted merit, will be sent on
application.

Kask | ne can be taken without any special med-
ical advice. 61.00 per bottle,or sixbottles for $5.
Sold by
or sent by mall on receipt of price,

KASKINF. CO.. 54 Warwp - ew York -

LADY&QBNTLEMEN AGENTS
WAMTJCIk In every city and town. A
great opportunity/ Agreeable work.'" Ad-

RAW MILMNHBYmom i
t. \u25a0

My customers an<l the public In general are respectfully Informed that I hare a

??: LARGE ASSORTMENT:?
OF TUIMMKI)AND VNtKIUHKD

X3C-A.TS - jftJSTD - BONNETS
AND ALLTHE LATEST NOVELTIES IN

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY.
\u25a0B EST or TRIMMINGS, <tc.

Irespectfully Inviteyour patronage, assuring you that both my goods and prices will suit yon.

JUST OPENED!
The undersigned respectfully informs the public that she has just opened

A.T BEBEBSBURQ,
o?l A PINESTOCK'OF I?o

| I (500DS. J~
A cordial in vitation Is extended to all to come and see my goods.

My prices will convince you that It Is to your interest to patronize me.

Arms, &

JUST COME!

MYGOODS ARE HERE!

THE BEST SELECTED. MOST COMPLETE AND ATTRACT
IVE LINE OF

DRY QOODS,
consisting of CASHMERES, LADIES' CLOTHS, CALICOES, MUS-

LINS, and all goods belonging under this head.

CLOTHIITG,
comprising MEN'S FULL SUITS, OVERCOATS, BOYS' SUITS,

0 VERALLS, and other articles which space does not permit to mention

HATS AS CAPS,
the latest styles for winter wear, for Men, Youths and Boys

BOOTS <Bc SHOES,
t

afull invoice of all styles, all sizes, all prices, and all warranted good.

JYTOTIOIETS,
a large assortment of HOSIERY, LADIES' AND GENTS' UNDER-
WEAR, GLOVES, OERMANTOWN AND SAXONY WOOLS,
ZEPHYRS, GENTS' SHIRTS, LINEN AND SILK HANDKER-
CHIEFS, Ribbons, and the thousands of other articles to be found in the

Notion Line.

GLASS <Sc QTJIE!IEISrS"W"ABE,

an immense assortment containing the latest and loveliest styles in market

Q-H.OOEH.IHIS
and Provisions, anything and everything for table use, always fresh.

So I start this Fall with a wonderful quantity
of goods, with the determination to have the
largest business ever known.

I'll depend on my very low prices making it
of interest to you to buy of me.

D. S. KAUFFMAN.
ELY' 3 CATABRH

CREAK BALM Hu. t, \u25a0
rieano** b BnV^^

Allay*Pal* ?& w

tnanmma ( 1.0 nj*'
Heal* the M>rr,B>

/

Menses of

and Ninrll. Bsh3tff \ U.SA.j

Try ..Vr-n. HAY"FEVER
A particle Is implied Into each nostril and is

agreeable. Price 50 cents at Druggists: bv mail,
registered. 00 ctt. ELY BROTH KKS.23i Oreen-
wlclt St., New York.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Wholly tinl ike artificial system.

Any book learned In one reading.

Recommended by Make twain, Ricuakd
Pkoctok. the Scientist, Hons. W. W. Antor,
JyiiAH p, lUnjamin, Dr. Mikor, &c. Class ot
100Colunibia Law students; two classes of 210
each atxale ; 40U at University of Fenn. Phila.,
and 400 at Wellesley College.Ac .ttud three large

classes atChautuuquaUnlversity.&c.,Prospectus
foot rusa from

?
~

42 4t PROF. LOIBKTTE. 237 Fifth Ave.,N. Y.

.LIKBIG COMPANY'S

EXTRACTMEAT
FOR

IMPROVED AND ECONOMIC COOKERY
IV. B.?tiennlne only with lae-aimile of

Barou Lleblg's lKuaine [ln bine
acroae labe.

To be had of aU Storekeepers, Grocers and

HlfjC A week ana upwards positively se-
JSjOfJ cured by men agents sailing Br.
,r"'v/ Mcott'sGenuine Eleetgie Belt,
Suspensory and other appliances Sample
tret. These are the only original and genuine.
No humbug. Broad way, NY, 42 4t

PATENTSHS

GRATEFUL -COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural
laws which govern the operations of digestion
and nutrition, and by a careful application ot
tbe fine properties of well-selected Cocoa. Mr.
Kpps has provided our breakfast tables with a
delicately flavoured beverage which may save
us many heavy doctors' bilk. It Is by tbe Judi-
cious use of such articles of diet that a consti-
tution may be gradually built up until strong

to resist e 'erv tendency to disease. Hundreds
ot subtle maladies are floating around us ready
to attack wherever there is a weak point. We
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves well fortified with pare blood and a prop-
erly uourtehed frame."?Ofrfl atrrice Gazette.
Mude simply with boiling water or milk Hold
only In half nound tins, by Grocers, labelled
thus; JAMKM KPPN A HonMßO-
pathic Chemists, 42-41 London, England.

LHADIES ARE OFFERED plain needlework
at their own homes (town or country) by a
wholesale house. Frofltable.genuine. good

pay can be made. Everything furnished.
Particulars tree. Address Artistic Needlework
Co., 135 Bth St.. New York City. 44-4t

Ha-ceyou Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma, Indigestion 1 Use
PARKER'S GINGER TONIC withoutdeiay. It
lui cured many of the worst oases and lathe bent remedy
for ail affections of the throat and lunga, and dleeesee
arising from impure blood and exhaustion. The feeble
and sick, struggling against disease, and slowly drifting
to the grave, will inmany miss reeovw their health by
the timely use ot Parker's Ginger Tonic, but delay is Ah-
geroua. Take It In time. It is Invaluable for all pains
and disorders of stomach and bowels. bOo. at Oruggists.

T.
Enamel your Ramte* twice ayear. tops once
a week iuulyou have the fltim-|Klishc<i stove in tbworld For sale by all Unx-ere and Stove Dealer*..

bABKEA'A I
iBBMaM HAIR BALSAM
IffiiMir'sJiCleanses and beautlOea the hair.
PISSSMnr Promotes a luxuriant growth.

-J9 Never FaiU to Bettors Grey
Hair to Its Youthful Colon.

Cureeacalp disease* and hair falling

? Jc^rjssSSfiiSMmm

HINDERCORNS.
The safest, sureet and to*cure forCorns, Bunions, to

To"CONSUMPTIVES
Use WINCHESTER'S HYPOPHOSPWTE or

LIME ASD SODA. For Cnnutf*.
Weak Lungs, Concho, Aotltnto, Boon-
cbltia, and General Debility it is > j(inowl-
edged Specific Remedy. Try It. Price 91 and.

ICE William Ntreet, Row Turk.
Sold by Druggists. 42-At send for Circular.


